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REPORT OF THE PUBLICATIONS CONM I TTEE ON THE CLEARINGHOUSE PRO ,JECT 
Jean Holcomb. Law Librarian \--\r 
Norfolk Law Library 
As of A p r i I 3 O • e i g h t e en i b r a r i es have cont r i bu t ea ma t e r i a I s t o 
the Clearinghouse project. Since the last report. two new 
cat ego r i es of mate r i a I s have been added : I a"" f i rm I i b r a r y 
handbook a.no court I ibrary collection development pol icv. The 
CI ear i nghouse contains, as 1,o1e I I • the fo 1 1 01,o1 i ng types of in-house 
publications: computer lab and CALR materials, disaster plan, 
g i f t I e t t e r . I e g a I b i b I i o g r a p h y ma t e r i a I s . I i b r a r y g u i des , 
pathfinders and automated Ii brary system proposa Is. 
The article describing the Clearinghouse project 1,o1hich first 
appeared in the Fal I "Southeastern Law Librarian" was oickeo up 
and reprinted in the November 1988, Chapter News column of the 
"AALL Newsletter". As a result of this publicity , requests for 
cop i es of materials have come from across the country. 
The i nv i tat ion to contribute the i n-nouse pub Ii cations of your 
1 ibrary remains open. Libraries which have sent materials since 
the tast newsletter are: 
Sm-i th, Anderson. BI ount . Dorsett, Mi tche I I & Je rn i gan--Ra I e i gh 
U.S. Courts Library--Norfolk 
Please contact the Norfolk Law Library staff at our new aooress 
if you have any questions or requests. 
Norfolk Law Library 
1300 Domin i on Tower 
999 Waterside Drive 
Norfolk, VA 235 10 
Pnone (804) 622-29 10 
Fax (804 ) 622-4406 
